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The New Item Military Academy Begins Fresh Car LoadHany Ontf of Town People EXPERIENCEIts Second Tear Under Aus- -

pKloas Circumstances.
Damages Asked tor Injuries Receiv

The Interest taken by the public In IHave Returned. ed by Free Pass Holder. In ths Treatment of Humours
tii progress of the New Bern Military
Academy was manifested In a pleasing I
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a goodly num- - with More Than Magical

Effect with
Frost andmanner yesterday, when

Marriage. Politics. St. Mary's ana L
MWBDd eoart Voights Snowhouse to wit

ness the opening exerolset. It was InPeace Crowded. Storm Freaks
at Xt, Olive. Seaator Aldrich

at Beaufort. Beform Ticket
Majority.

deed gratifying to Col Holladty to hare
the assurance of the good wishes of the
people of New Bern and each gather-

ings will hare a tendency to encourage
CUTICURA REMEDIES.

F L OURhim to higher and better achievements
Raleigh, Sept 16.- -In the Supreme ,Km hm h t ..temnted.

Some front ths mountains and some from the Beaahore. House-cleanin- g

will mob begin. No doubt many of

yon will have to replenish your

BED LUMEN
We hare just received a shipment of Sheets, Pillow Cases,

Bolatertasen, Bed Spreads, Window Shades, Lace

Curtains and CurUin Swiss of all kind
and at the lowest possible, price.

Bleach Sheets 2 1-- 2 yds at 55c, 60c and 70c each.
Pillow Cases 86x45 at 12 o, 10c and 20c each.

A Remarkable Testimonial fromuourt tcaay argument or cases irom toe ht the 00nrt noaM were
xwra uieuict was conoiaaea ana me witn b ReT 0 x Adams.
noteacaeeorMcNeuiTSWieunarlotWS Col Solladay made B few Mmarkg of
Durbam railroad, was called tor tbe argil

a Most Intelligent and

Trustworthy Lady.

A tumor came on my neck and In a

If you need a barrel of
can supply your needs at

welcome in which he expressed much

pleasure at seeing so many friends ofmeat on the rehearing of a rehearing,
This Is the cafe in which Editor MoKelll

Just received direct from the mill

srictly first qualitty Flour YVr

c .lowest possible price! Fresh
Satisfaction guaranteed!

ths school. After an instrumental solo goods by eve fnighto( the Carthage Blade sued for damages by Miss Saddler which was greatly en
joyed, the president introduce! Mr M

D W Stevenson who spoke happily on

for Injurlessustained while he was rid-

ing on a free pus that had expired, the
conductor allowing him to ride on It at
his earnest solicitation. Of two jury

day or two it was ss large as half ea
orange. I was very much alarmed for
fear it was malignant. My friends

tried to persuade me to consult my

physician j but dreading that he would

the distinction between "Commence

ment" and beginning. He said "that he
hafsometlmes heard the .statement thattrials the first verdict was for $5,000

1, McDMlELJ.
J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

and the second on a new trial allowed by Inhere beIgnorance is bills, 'tis folly to

Wholesale
& Retail
Oroeer,

Rrostd At

Insist on using the knife, I would not
consent to go. Instead, I got Cutlcnra
Resolvent and Cutlcnra Ointment. I
took the former according to direc

ine Hupiomo court a f4,000 verdict was wise" but that Is only the argument of
rendered. This nat affirmed, then a re
hearing allowed anl another affirmation Ol. 71'Phone

the lowest class ofhumanlty whose only
object la life Is the gratification of their
appetites and pleasures. Ignorance la

tions, and spread a thick layer of the
Ointment on the swelling. On renew(olio wad and now therj is a rehearing

t a ieheai'iog oa the ground that plain not bliss to the person who is desirous
US hai no standing In court or just of making himself of any UBe.
ground for he suit. JIlss Dewey then rendered a vocal

ing It I would batne my neck in very
warm water and Cutlcnra Soap. In a
few days the Cntlcura Ointment had
drawn the swelling to a head, when It
broke. Every morning it was opened
with a large sterilised needle, squeezed
and bathed, and fresh Ointment put
on. Pas and blood, and a yellow.

solo In a very pleasing way. Rev Q T
Adorns then made a few remrks bear

Tbe exacutlve committee of the State
Hospital for I hi Iosane at Raleigh, In

seBsltn yesterday and today report the
affaliB In excellent condition but the

NEW
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looks good
spreads better

wears best
ing on the idea of how education assists
the moral and religions part of society; cheesy, tumorous matter came out. In

about three or four weeks' time this
treatment 'completely eliminated the

InttHution icrrib.y crow Jed. They de if a man is educated he will became bet
clare tbat appropriations for material ter acquainted with the responsibilities
enlargement by the next legislature Is an placed Upon him and will strive to do

J. S. Hudson Q Co,
LIVERY STABLE8.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable at No.
06 Hroad St, Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to

orders for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

J H. HUDSON & CO.

tumor. The soreness tnat naa ex-

tended down into my chest wss all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well.

Imperative necessity, his part toward the uplifting of humanl-Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed Cbas B. Ellis, manager of the Bell
ly. He gave the students some good

Telephone exchange at oelma wis " adoui nve or six yean ago my
ter had a similar experience, used theadvice about educating their heart as

united In marriage last afternojn In this well as their head and to make It a Cutlcnra Remedies with magical effect.
I am willlni von should nae mv testicity toNics Wlllctte Hlghe, the cere habit to attend regularly tho church of
monial, with the further privilege of

BUCK'S
STOVES

mony being at the home of the bride in

tallica ia M
Suleolil in cperalio i

Life tin in Mil
their choice. revealing my name and address to sncn

the preBeccn of a few fiienda. They Prof Kemp, the soliciting agent of persons as may wish to auDstanuato
: . . . . 1 1 ......went to Belma last niht where a reoep' the school spoke of the chances the edu wc aoove Biaimcoi vj iicrwuv mm
to me." Chicago, Nov. IS, 1908.tlon was tendered them. Mlbi cited young woman had over the one

old Urmtarfaeot the world. Cvttotm BsMolrtas, Ate.
in A Tt,Ml.M nmtA Pilla Aa. new ul of 60Vwho had no learning. It has come .to Delicious, freshing,Highe was for sometime an operator

the exchange here. btntsDcni, JOo,, Bow, Uo. ptpott hon&on, IJCtartsr.
Ro da la Painbe a custom now to seek the best eduoaSASH DOORS BLINDS is Bq.i PsvrU,

An. Pottaw Draff ft Charm. OorA Bolt)Chairman F D Jones of the republican rOtad tor "How lt 0iw Enr Hatlon rather than avoid It. A boy or a Vetightfullyflnvigoratingcongressional executive committee for girl knows that an education Is the one
thing that will give them a standingthis, the fourth district was here today SHOT INTO TRAIN.

n hopes of getting the committee to and popularity among their friends. HeP0 gether and naming a candidate for con said he had been highly pleased with the 80TTLGIA Second Outrage Perpetrated on Pas
way that this Institution had gained Ingress to oppose Ed W Pou Democratic

congressman, but other members did not Strength and nan bars and that through68 Hlddle St
sengcrs of the Wilmington Ex

cuaslon Train.
Phone 99 show up. Jones says he hopes to have

a candidate named within two weeks,
the untiring efforts of Col Ho'.laday
the school had attained Its onvlable rep For the second time within a fewBoth St. Mary's School and Peaoe utation. weaks the passengers on aa excursionnstltute opened today with the largest Mr 8 M Brlnson made the concluding train between Wilmington and Newattendance In their history. Every

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, Private families supplied. Phone 28.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,

C. A. SEIFEUT, 3E. Front St.

address In which hs told of the Bern have been made victims ofroom In both Institutions is taken andHEATERS AND COOK STOVES struggles of educational Institutions af dastardly affair by which the oars Wereseveral applications have been refused
assailed from the outside. The lastter the war. He also spoke of tbe high

standing the school had already takenby both for lack of room.
time It was with bullets and it seemed toParties who arrived here from Mt congratulated the president on the sue be only a merciful dispensation cf provOlive, since the cyclone yesterday tell cess of the school. The exercises con' Idenoo that somebody was not struck anof some remarkable freaks of the wind eluded with a very pretty solo by Miss killed.in one instance a dwelling house was

Complete line jost received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short nctioe ? General Hardware, full lino!
Sash, Doors and Blinds Heath & Milligan Faint !

None better I New ear load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies!

Saddler which was heartily applauded The train was near Folkstone on Itsblown down and four small children The attendance at the sohool at the return to New Bern Wednesday nightwere carried by the wind Into the yard opening of the surpssaes the president's
Souvenir Postal

Cards
and tbe reports from several guns wereunhurt. At another house a Mrs Cox fondest hopes and presents the advisa heard followed by the crashing of glasswas sitting In a chair ia front of her

S. Copious Big

Special ClkriuQ
bility and even the neoeaalty of erecting The passengers, especially the women
another building for the accommoda

honse when the force of the wind smash
ed the chair, jammed the woman Ins were greatly frightened because the;Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co., tion of the students. A great many
corner and overturned the house, pin

Post Cards
oity on sale

remembered the unpleasant experience
of the excursion preceding that one andhaveoome by train and by team and all

An assortment of

with views of the
now

nlng ths woman down so that It required the rooms In the barracks and dormiBAKDWAKK 18 HHdleCBt.
" Phone 111

that It happened at or near this placeMILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 210. hard work by three neighbors to extrl tory are now ocoupled. In fact it was recalled that trains havecatcher. However she was unhann The attendance Including the students Forbeen stoned several times at this placeed.

who live and board in the city will num and the consequently felt a little fearfulSenator Simmons has received a tele her 350. about passing there la the night Monday, Tuesday and
Owen Q. Dunn

Leading Printer Stationer.
Cor. Polloak A Urarea Its.

gram from Senator Aldrlch of Rhode
Island notifying him that he cannot Fortunately none of the flying missileslieCABOUKi DISPATCH

WANTED 50 MEN AND WOMEN struck but It was no thanks to any ofmeet Mm in Beaufort, nntll Sept 25th Wednesday, SeptemAND
ElUlwooi

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

They were to have met there today for To Take Advantage of Special Offer those who fired the shots who evidently
Intended to do great mischief. It is be-

lieved that six or seven shots were fired.
Only one psne cf glass was broken sad

Made by Davis' Pharmacy.
the purpose of conferring as to the
possibilities for deepening the bar by

Old Dominiop Steamshipii Co ber 12th, 13th, !4tb
Davis Pharmacy, the enterprisinggovernment appropriation.

no trace of tbe bullets could be found.druggists, are advertising today for fiftvArmlstead Jones, for the put several PLaNNKLETTE i;o00 yr8 fullNo manner of blame can bs attachedmen and women to take advantage ofyears chairman of tbe Wake oonnty yd wide Flannelette, lu and It!tbe special half-pric- e offer they are makDemocratic executive committeeHARDWARE. lng on Dr Howard's celebrated speclHc goodr, this sale i ydnounces that he will not stand tor re

to the railroad company for a casualty
of this kind and yet If anything should
occur It Is quite likely that the victim
or friends of the vlotlm wonld sue the
company and therefore It should behoove

for the euro of oonsMpatlon and dyspepelection and ho will be succeeded by W BLKACniNG 1 case S inchessia, and gel a fifty oent package at half--B Snow who led the victorious ftrht in

The steamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from the route 01 Inly 15th-f- or

her eanoal repairs. " ' '

Daring bet abeeaeo the steamer Ocra
eoke is scheduled to sad from New Bern

for Belhevea, (Instead of Elisabeth
Olty) at p on Mondsy, Wednesday

end Friday. .

Cetll farther notice there will be no
sssemer sailing oa Tuesday, Thursday
er Saturday.

0X0 HXNDXBSON. Aft.

wide Bleached Domestic, line 10cScreen Wire Doors ths Democratic nrlmaria for tha nfnta PriOS, S8 OSnts.

quality, this sale 7c yd; only 10 ydsticket of countv eommlsaloners whose Bo positive are they of the remarkableand Windows. them to use their utmost pains to bring
the rascals to justice. to a customeralorltv was about 1.5O0 I P"wr 01 wis spacing so cure usee aie- -

The Ice Saving Gla They have been fortunate enough toThe official s.t of tha n.Mrati w" " sice nesoacnes ana
capture and ooaviot one stone thrower SKIRTING Ten pieces Ladiesuvsr irouo et, was iney agree m reranaprimary returns shows that Ellington'szier Refrigerators. and It is severely to be hoped that thethe tscoey to say customer whom this

medicine does not quickly relieve and
Cloth, 68 inches wide; blur, black,

(Trey, green and brown; very good
majority over M B firoaghtoa's for ths
State Senate was S04. Ellington wss oa creatures who wonld dare to use a gunAgent for the Farmor Girl and Boy

Oook Stoves. euro.the ticket with the reform eotnty 00m
la sueh a cowardly way will get his
just desert.With Dr Howard's specific at hand, for skirts; requires only 2 2 yds

for a skirt; this week 40c yd
mlislonere whose majority was 1 600. We Make a Specialty in

Tops From $10 to $15yoa can eat what yoa waat and have noFarmers will bear In mind that wf
Came of Insomnia.tear of 01 eoassqneeoes. It streegtaeas FANCY WAI8TIN08 26 pieccarry a very complete line of Americas

Indigestion newly always disturbs thethe stomach, gives perfect etgesttoa, reg
elates the bowels, creates aa appetite,Steel Wire Feso. es Fancy Walstings, softly fleeced;ORLOP?, TUB SCAPB COAT made to your order, and (art wheels and-- ,

axle from SlO to Sit made to your orvery good designs in dots, stripes,and saakes Ufa worth the living, der i a vary reasonable prloe lor ImmeSTEW BEBNvHr,'n
sleep mqra or less sad Is often the eanse
of Insomnia. Many eases have been per
staneatly eared by Chamberlain's Btom cords and figures; all oolors, white,This is aa aansaat opportunity to obTo Satisfy Rtsal.at. TwS Meaths Far

bine and red, the very newest ineeh snd liver TsBlela. For sale by I Stela SO doses of the best medicine ever
made for half 1st regalar price, with the Dully and Davis Pharmacy.Bating a tremendous stock on

Fighting Btide W later. Beth
A mtee Vow IiaCtlve. personal gaarantee of a well knowa bos

early fall Waistings; worth 20o yd,
sale price 12 l-- 2o yd

M7 Middle U

Full line ofDrugs Jled- -

iclnes, Toilet
tides and Soap,1-- ,

Fresh Supply of
" Flower Seeds, tt i

nana ana in order to make room laaaa lm ta (afnad tha mnanT'tf It Ana.

diate sales. We can show you a large
and nloe new stock of bufgiee and car-

riage, and new dump farm carta eom
pleee $S6. This Is quite sn opportunity
lor the farmers to see us at oaoe for
this Is a vsry low price.

G. H. Water A fUnm,
Successors to O. H. Waters ft Boa,

Phone 18S,

78 Broad Re.' Haw Base. "

For Spring snd 6rowa Chloksas efor our Fall' Stock wo wW offer London. Sept 15th,IaaoUvItv of the 1 act rive satisfaoUoa. CLOTHING Dally arrivals ofto the Oaks Markef
for opposing armies pf Bessla and Japan I If yoa oaasot call at Davis Pharsaacy Fall and Winter Clothing In the

moat neat and attractive patterns
continues end no fighting . of a general I store today, Mad them N seats by mall, Quecl Quality anl Reeds Shots
chsraoief U jeporwd. Inforsnatlon sosv land they will eend yoa a package I Wt have jost received ear fsH Use of1 4 PayS unly we have ever shown

i
tog pomae eataofliauve sonrxlaBtproBpUy,eiurgwpsld. , - I Qeeea Quality aad BP Beads shoes
Peterabarg te thai the Koeslans wlU wis I tavU Pksraiaoy has baea sble to sel tot ladles. All la the lite styles and.4 farU !X"Jijntviciaiis k'retCrtp

Hens Buita worth (8 to i7.50'nowIodi A. Specialty. .
narmw, sat ue lact taai laers ears only s ususm supply 01 tee speei I grade.

proUblywm.be ewe. meathe tgeodlicao great U Ue dessand, end yonl JJBAXTIB.

D ocs Your Witch Reed Repairs

.Why sot have It given expert atten-
tion by an expert jeweler f Competent

S. COPLON,$100. Shoes worth 11,60 id ti ob
weathsr lor sailltary OpetaUoas before I shoeld not delay taking advantage of

78 HTDDLl ITREXT, Text to Oaaklll
Ow 11.25. Men's. Balhriggaa

Under a ear 89o a snit'.tJlittrinll fxWsjneidjrsMthst. eu la leaves theUbaval efferthey are maktag this I J j Baxter has last returned from
Hardware Oo, few Bern.room for a revlsloa this , parpoee ta week, - , ' , : c. I Hew Tork where be parehased aa ap to

work at lowest prices is my snoMo,

& D. BAHOIRT,
Watchmaker sad Jeweler.

Corner of Broad and Middle Btreoea.

Faney Lawns Worth lOo acnST-E-f
now1 t 'i.2o '

V yd,1 Apron i6oJs
ins Jigut of evesie thst stay transpire 1 1 . I daM stock of dress goods, Ladles Oloakl
Th3apaaese ere reported Is) be eolleet-- 1 CluUBbtXlliB'l COSgl kcfficdy '

Aids I Bilks, Blbboas, laces, esabrolderk s, a
ingUxesand otherwise" sdmUUtertni Katvre.worth So and loo now" 4' i2o and beeatlfrdUae ef Ladles Oollsis, asw

moats affairs In Maacharta, as though styles, tie, ,' Aa : early ; aepeetloa la--6c' Fano Gtoilukms ' worth lOn

Expert Watch Re-

pairing!
W hold oar watch and jewelry

Mellctaes that aid aatare are always
eobnity were eoeq tared territory. Thsill 1ii ifiHtfb: Tited. .,, . , , .tee! effectaaL Ohemberlats'S Ooagh... no l-- per yd; Cashmefe worth ptUlcatloa of General XsKpaUia's re

Alt.
We are Sgrn r

Clothing for snea.
made and guaranue

. .TH Remedy acts oa this plea. It allays thesalt
K peanessas

' all TeOor
, "i v LDoecksa.

850 yd. now 19o. - ' f .- -,, port of the flghflfjs; froia August Mtk enaga, relieves tac Sfw? repairing- - up to a high standard., Not havW enoUeh 'srscef we
to a ,

Fancy Peaches, ;anui Wie trtreat apoa Mnkdnbattra. euoe, opaas IBe
Lewis A Oroesevt, and Ktttletoa'saatare la ritmne tha system WhAteYsr work U dons Is executeU e better feeling le Bt PeWs- -cant ' mention 'all prices, i Don't shoes tor men. "Stock ell In.hnrg! ' I ( XZZZoy0" ' Oranges and ' . JJBAXTDtiise report aistineUy places apon

Ceueral Orkiff tbe revponslljillty for ths bananasTry a bottle cf Carboasted Coca ColaiBii Finltclstom,
ed In a careful palnitaili) manner

and whan ths quality is considered

crar prices art always ths lowest. ;

J. O. BAXTER.

It prMnss wonderful tonla pro parti ee

Try a bottle of Oarboaetad CeeaOota
It peeseases woaderfal loalo properties
made front the faatoss Coca ileal ud
bTaTbi sansV j.

failure to hold ths h'cMs In tbe vWsity
of Pyt"irn n kthejapa-- Drod Street Fruit Coanal from the famous Oft plant and73 Middle t, Bryan El0c. U i, 0 l ui u ubi'i To'a nut.


